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THE EVENING STAR
ITBLISHKD DAILY, K\wpt SumUr,

AT THE 9TAK BUILDINGS,
Smhwott ContT P»n!uyiT*iu» Are. ana 11th 3U vy
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

8. U. KAVFTMANN, Pre* L

T»* F*«irnn» St»* I* eereed to mhecTiberwln .B*
r1?y by carr-.era. on their own accoont at 10 cents per
«e**k »r 44c jer month Copies at the_ counter. ^

cm* rmri By tuall.p* «tag* j repaid.oO oenu a
n. >ne VHir. §.» »ix months. <-J.
[Entered at th* P»~t <>Oe* at ttaeh*mrton. D. C.,a«

Vr* ttvl-claae mail matter.*
Tw* WtEiLi Sta*-published on Friday.fl .

year. j oatjur* prei aid Six month*, ,">0centa.
;jr*\il :uail nM^toi « rr'i^ he paid in advanots

c« |«p*r Mtot h>mr»*r than :» ; aid for.
Hutof advertising made known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

it *

»- _s» BOCBDALE C*M>V. WCIITr.-TO
njnlar unarterly >"*-\\n{ {, " .?? r!nwill b.T.1 m urtn.l Army hall. l412f». »T»-.. on

Tt EM>AV lBih iiiatant. »t ^ oVlock r.m. '*»*« ele¬
ctor f..r hell No «nd «h< w trwk csrt atdoort til
addition to tli* 1.tine hn»m.-«,. the ^ '
r t-iit t<. the .Kiiaututlon. pr vidin* )
1 rum*. will o '!:-*. up for coi aidereliou. There efeouM
I- a * **1 mtt-ri.t.T.. .. TL - o.-w trad*cardand bo».k
fur IXmaBd'i*1 will I*1 ready for lesue on the 15th
.i.alaiit See notice* in cii) |*l£r*i ONOI.ET prnt
«SM| J W. HAR8HA.Mc'y.

IMH'II MAMS * CO.. REAL ESTATEJ. ,\j* 1.I.*. have removed their ofnce from b17
r »t nw n>rtl4F *t. n.w ap13-31
U,- MTl 1. To 0WNER8 OF PROPERTYJ <* .i, mi;..«( wk. In pursuance of an act of

», i .»... March 'J. IHMi. iPubllv. No. 11 :»i.
i i-hment f a Z«-t>lorfical Park in the

j, .»fj. .,,( ( . a', i-ia," t;ie Commissioners created bv
t .i.a I with the duty of its fulfillment.
v

% in .ar l« ! ' i: '¦ .iiri* of the District of Colum-
b in*! t! .. >. r**r*r> t the Smithsonian Institution.

r with n«'tn »* tiw»t they ha\e »»t-«n .'authorized
kr.! make an inspection ol the country

r- K« « u O berwffii \Ia.H*a« hue* tt» avenue ex-
t. - *..d v»)aTe #»ai<! rre-k la en ae^l by the road
W-.i i ^ we*t fr .»t liru-htw.wKl <o ium« nl> ktKiwna*
W.. Mihtarj Kua.l», a-id to ^lect from tliat distnct of
c.uuti> s ich a tra<" of land of not l«*=w* than one

d mt<«. »i i h ahali include a auction of the
vieek, a.- *«»d romn w<*;on «ihail deem auitable and
a»f*ropnata fora Zoological Park."
T y fiirttier «ri\e notice th*t the act declares
.. 1at th» s !<ln nmission ahaiicauae to lie made a

r^rt tul mai «.f »-^l Ztn -c^cal Park, ahowin# the l»»cal
t iiuaiuity jd charut ti r of « ach i ar« el of private
i t i ? r«\ t«. U- tak -!: for !.uia purpose, with the name*
,>t tj.» *.*>.*. ti^» w 11 ». r * iua»T'l»ed thereon, and the
k. i i i il tiled and re« < ided in the public rec-
t : !i PiHirn t ol Columbia, and from and after
tnai ( ji> t-»-v. ral tra. ta an*l t arcela of land em-
Li . i:i nii< ii Z -l.tfical 1 ark -*t«all be held a* ccu-
,V i i r puldic ii^es, .H'jl>j' t tt» the paj'inent of
1 -. ini-eii-. t;! .

. to be d» tert .me«l by the naid c«»m-
I..ii *:i-i aj»|'p ved by the l'reaident of tile I niteu
h- i rovia#-.| that aueh comi-eiisation W acceptea
1 til- «»wneror wneracf the at verul parcel®of lanu.

% t>i the need, in «*leet»n* auch a -iite.of a pre-
l.i .jn.tr> \alouti< n of the various parrela ol land whicD
t i: n ion t* have the I wer to include, they
t . %iu- i.'. ol real estate mtuateu on

- k k . r wniii'i . ie-h»lt am:!e on either aide,
'. 1 ¦ I taiuui.r.1 ii* th Jet ol .¦'irreaa

- ,-ui^i*' 1 Ma^ut ha>etta
n¦ , . vl. \ .. !.i > K< :i«i. to aUblult tO t^em
t?. j »»>? >i:.iih*M»t!ian InatitutioD, in

«iww>l»if]b) 1. 1 >»»!'. ^ .ti.temfiit of the low-
.. . ,t ii*> ».H atfTwtoaell. for

.
'

tb^ir *>»rml tract* of laud
, ... ,.. . 1 tn-m. t.^»th.-r «itba <te-

,» t.. I:,.-., an l hulUMlitUJU are*.
*>1 . "" ,MU5f& W NtiBI.E.
I . \ Sil>» NT Of liMHU'T c. «VI'-«loM KS,'

W. B. V. t.UB.
it> rvKV -miths«jsias iN>nTrr:oN,s I'.

« ,,VVU' l.'M » > OF THK ZOOLOUlfAL fAP.K.
.. »'.tutx u rt»«!iiii([tou. l». C., Avril

t; I -s -.1 raj r, AcUdk Clern.
ap*».!».«1.1U''\ 1 H

ijr « 11 TioV
1 T' ..1, WH.V k S..NS- FINEST CHEWING

1. HA«VO I> >IAMIU'oN EACH l'Ll'G, SEVEN
T1HE*.

. H. F «»K \\ . LY SI PF.RIOH."
\1 I. " rr K~. Al.! >111 V . I< >.\s a|'l>-»olOt*

^ riANon i"OU KENT,
CITY UK COINTHY.

W. O. METZEROTT & CO.,
arH-t«.law 1110 F at. r.w._

I 1 Kit.HI. Ol H'K Fll:V AND' HI KP,}>. ** ,, l\ lu.l - .1 kl. 1-i.rht
, , . . ».k JiIINm'N I.KoTHlhs.

i.^cli;M\r Aai uU
_ oAltntTloN TUTim

IK.-.i: : :.'« t :i : l«..\ «'o V' ivr now for
i, r: .... 1 < -i. » ..I 1' '1 \* K at. n.

. . II u'at; I 1- . k*.'.» i t:un.l.. jliuu kl-tj K' UU
:.il 11* lit.. . t *'* l»< * I'll*.*' i*1' n.li I"1

;» _ I,> UA"li'N(iroN Ul'.N ni'l.U. KN-jj *1 .\, vll N 1 A>-«M 1 \ I |oN
ii.. ..I » .irv !..'«* ^i. i ahiiity to ciuvaaa for

it* a. w aaJ . .; ".lar |>l»u. of iaanrauca.
in^i tjk »«'i»u U made
No hai»tibic bu u^enU.

Au >
home office.

» 10-rt 411* IENTH STRFET._
. i i Y .1 THE . IF.SAPEAKE AND* i !. M\' ¦Illl.lllOXI COMPANY.-A

v v «.. i ? ? I. -.> .- r will be payable on the
ivs9, t *1 atockholdersof lecoiui-" tL' i * b» -'lie. on the 1-tn day of April,

.a* i,.- ireufurer.l the Company,>, i : *?.» t !.. rtliwest, Washin>rt«':i, D. C.
r vraL-Ier i « k4 be clotted frv xuthe Hithto

Jot,v"nl'u;\;;r»i. M. bkyanm^mom.
i H 1.- UKtilt, Trea.-urer.

!>.« ..*, -i. ». a^S*-I2t_f .-1 v. i. i SptU ( iiMloKI IN
i tu*.r onl«ra for Sh;rts

, ~T. I T HALi-fOh F at u.w.
ii..* j*r I iunihlirr*. Ja^4-oni

i. APPL^TON \ < LAKk. Ja..
Al.< HlltA l.

off.* »¦<>'> i 'ttvrt lorthweat.
1. ..... : . tu..rti.raat w3-2w_

-WILSON WHlaKY."

ItevDLCT OF THF WILSON DT«!TILT.FRT.
HIiflSPIKE. DAIT'HIS CO.. PA.

T1>la. al»l>rate-1 Whiaky.mot ranftilly and «lowly
J*.*-.<1, n.-..had frrnuntad. ami dl t'.U«-<l fri.iu thr in-
la'taaM. L. ^thvi^'iirf Cbaij »*al. wat. r, and choira
amall >-r»i.i Ky». !». liiar to tb« rrnowiwiu u.ouutain
«!..tri. t*. I P«t.u»>b»i:.a and Mar>land, and rt|*iud
It. arilol warri*i>il*4'». i,a-*u).iii'il kud atrr.l 1x1 the
»«rr. ai.it .jr i>; IV-rn.uda. Th»o*idravf lrt'ti and
tt.li :. <1 .- u»aalt»f..ui i in tne wit*rafniui«Uch
tl..- v» u. OutlUrUMir tbi* WLxakj mv»iu»tle
at d ui.. ...nlrd a* a I. n» ai..« rrjuvanalo* to Uioae ia
in,.»!ri..'Ui. ,iUuJt>, aui »i¥or

reri .' »« vl PrU. Ti-nr>, ol the Baltimore Med-
hal Cil.r«*
-IT If I I HF. F'. KF. FI;ol! I I ^H.OIL. ANDCAN

IJHLKI I l.L BE SAFELY l.K< . iMMLNDED FOB
MLD1C1NAL I f»E lis Ulull COBuK IS DUE TO
Tl*t. U.<j* PRESENT.

P. TONBY. Ph. D., CheBiiat"

Ail Jtur (inftr for W1I.M)N WTII^KY.
1ME ILMAN GOLDSBOBOL'OH CO..

DutiUera.
t|4-bniy4 Baltimore, Md.

,*. . FBI >H HAVANA AND KEY WESTlA^'* > f i. A K>.
«I!\MPAI.M wines.

A.I il »l... . : tt N-« \.-krrn-ea.
H Ml.:, f.l 1 l.i h\E WHISKY

i v. Kl SSEI.1,
lmfwrtrr \* Hiai.uar^ and Srjrara,

(15 !*; 13 l ent:»yiv»uia avenue.
CI RT1I H ATtS Of STOCK. CHEOVE8,
AiiU tt r mtcurAtiea. Cou.n.errial litho-

k;ifu.)*. A l». Oi.bNti,
1 Olh a :d l» atrveta lVrt liUildiUK).

^ KINui>LXV bUO '» CKLAMhKk CO.

VuX'sLLL Yol THE l.l»T MILK. CREAM.
BIT 1EK. B1 TTEKM1LK AND COITAUK

CHKKSE. At**.
Ci-.:aranterd Purr aud l'uadult*ratrd.

feiann, «' mdarted on a Hn.iurM Ba.j,
\ ..Hi ur wa»-« ua ran t.- r«' air*«l and rriamtr<l.

w> Ii wtakr - .! * tin.*, I ut I" now beinir i'Vabed aa
. ,k > ** iwMti.i.u'ii wa*..ne will r»Uiu Wuda

I. 1 II .1,1 th."Wafd" wairon: forthr preeent we
w.:. .. n. r Ol K uv» S l»ir» Producta, aud none ran
i ' lm » 1 I purer. M ,i:. .,v ntur our own came will aoon take Im
i.» r ii. W.r.l w.rf «. and la the infantine tlM

u «f-iir. I that only the ».t> t*-,t i ro-
. » . 1.I thrill. »|. waul WIfiuucvn-

T .. r j ,-ux dc«d* ui^rr thau h> worda.
Lul'.i.iiii

1* LAN* Ma XjE ATS.

JKWELEK. SILVERSMITH
a>»

DEALER IN FINE STATIONER!.
A New and Larye Stock of

SEALSKIN POCKETBOOKSaud
CARD CASE.-, in SILVER MOUNTINGS.

LNUSCALLY LOW PBICL&

ESTABLISHED ISM. miPES'SAAVL

3m4 Cm

S. Omnumri (fe Bbo .

DECORATIVE ART BOOMS.
M4 Uth atreet n.w..

Ree|« tf-i.ly r».l the att»ut. f la.Ilea U> the new and
latr.1 in Herorauee Eiulirol.lery, known a* Ro-

Work. V%. ar* now *j...wimc dnmrua ui Start*.
Ssuaroa. Malta, piii w rthau «. D yllea. on aome of ooi

Liueo buklul, io Br>wu. Bleached, and Un¬
bleached.
1tau.k»d Unena. new W^lia. .

n.w i»'t and Fruit Cveera. at 'Jar. and 50c.
U * Jar >,iuar*a, Heiuatitcbrd. Hlv-.
M. rule' l..ihyardS.iiiarr..friiuf~landat*iutied. .SC.
Ilai^lai'iiie Hrii.aUt«T*e.l n. arf*. f\ .

ll*«l Pillow Ht'llIliB, II
Hac iat.tu. silk lahlc Runnera. *».
Doyliea to tuaU-h. $4 i>*r doxen.

iJa-i.. Barvar n Ihread.
k> uun luwuu. 71 luchra wide, at 60e yard.

S. OPPENHKIMER * BRO ,

514 Vth atreet northwe*t.

Ajnnta for the Hew U«iue Sewiu* Wai lilitaa

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WASHINGTON COMMAXDEBT NO. 1,

.¦» Knights lemi lan. .The meiulien of the
tomuandery will iwmblt (in lull uniform) at the
siyl.l,JEs. Temple, on W EDNESDAY, April
11, IWw, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of attend-

^rouohbkV^f our U,e ,n,,er' ",r J- °OLDS-
JOHN H. oLCOTT, Eminent Commander.

A«t.1:CHAH1.E8 nHELSE. Recorder. It
MASONIC A SPKCrAlT communica-

#S-55» tlonof BENJAMIN B FRENCH LODGE,
J":JJ ?¦ A- A. M., will tie L- lil at Masonic Temple,
WIMtSWl, April 17, lSs't, »t 7::tn p.m. SHARP,
work, M. XI. decree. Member* of other lodges are
fraternally invited. Bv order of the W. M..
apl8-'.*t (VM A. OATLEY, Secretary.

BUY YOUR COAL, COKE AND WOOD
from

Al , ,
JOHNSON BROTHERS.

tlie leading firm in the District. apl0-.o.m
THE salvation army willholI)

BvJ> their first meeting in the new hall, corner
ttth and C sts. n w , on WEDNESDAY, April 17, at 8
o'clock p.in Visiting officers are ex|.ectea to be with
n*. Seats are lree and all are welcome. It*

r __a SPECIAL XOl it E
~ 'I here will be a meeting of the stockholders

en ih. Corcoran Tire Insurance Company, at their
otfic ¦, 101)1 F' st. n.w..on MONDAY, April -_'9, 1SS!».
for the puricme of electing nine directors for the ensu¬
ing year. Polls open at l'J m. and ( lose at p m.

C. MCCLELLAND,
ap 1(^18.20,22.24,26*27 Secretary.
*- H B. SMITH. ARTIST.

Lurgset stmlio in Washington. Free-hand
Crayon Portraits from # 10 to *7.Y i all and see s.eci-
1 ua. Weekly or monthly payments takeu if desired
stu.uo <ith and Mass ave open until M p.m. apit l-Jt*

jf I desire TO THAN K MOST HEARTILY
( hief Engineer Parns and the Fire Depart¬

ment for their prompt and efficient service rendered
at the Ore la*t night in my stable and warehouse.

WALTEB F. HEWtTT.
'* r-i*J.>7 7th at. n.w.

THE MEMBERS OF POTOMAC LoDOE,
r. , r.A A XI., will assemble at the hall
W DD.vEsDAY F.\ EM NO, 3.30 o'clock sharp, 17th

to attend the funeral of our late Bro. Col. J. M.
Uollinnworth. Members sister Unices fraternally in¬
vited. By order C. F. SHEKELI, Sec'y.

Lie. «|ttoWl, D. C. ft

£

THE national veteran club
will meet lO-NIGHT at Headquarters, 1400

1 cunsylvamaave., at 7:30 oVio» k.
11 £. vv. 1H1TAIII.Ttmkimk

A REVOLUTION IN FINE TALLOIUNQ.
A» this is an a*re of mercantile reform, I pro¬

line to introduce a reform in flue Custom Tai¬
loring. It is uo secret that the profits in the
1 ailorin* business hive been enormous. Most
tailors are compiled to quote exorbitant prices
to allow for the losses that invariably follow the
giving of credit. In the past year I have dem¬
onstrated to my satisfaction that I can sell from
UO to .'10 per cent less than is usually charged
by most tailors, and yet make a fair profit. I
appreciate the fact that "the nimble sixpence
bt-atH the slow shilling." I sell strictly for rash,
do my own cutting, employ only skilled assist¬
ant tailors, and personally itii>ervise all work
leaving my establishment.

I am ur-ikiny up Trousers and Suits from the
same Lnrh-grade cloths shown by other first-
class Tailors at prices irom one-fourth to one-
third less than they ask.
*U Trousers for #t>. $ 1 .*> Trousers for $ 11.

~ $7. $ltj - M $12.
. " 44 *». *ix " - $i:i
*13 - " $'J0 .. - $14.50.

"*810. Black Suits $'^5.
1 wish it understood that I am not endeavor¬

ing* to compete wall cheap material, and infe-
rior-*ra.l custom work, thrown together in
some distant city. There are no finer Clothes
manufactured than 1 handle, and to sum up I
ofl< r }> u elegant stylish patterns, first-class
workmanship, a fashionable cut, and a ]»erfect
lit and at pru*es considerably less than can be
quoted by anj~ other reputab.e Tailor.

If you want your Clothes by Easter Sunday
call early in the week.

G. WARFIELD SIMPSON,
Expert in Trousers and Cash Tailor,

ap!5-t?t Double Htore, cor. 9th and F sts. n.w.

i: I.OI TS A. DODSON. THE BARBER,
3. formerly Under the Y .V. C A., can be found

at t!;^ ^ corner ot lothand F sts , in hl« new shoii,
where li would be pleased to have his customers call
apl.^'-'t*

EASTER NECKWEAK

ASCOTS, FOCR-1N-HAND. TECKS, AND PCFFS.
New (roods for the Easter occasion. No old patterns

marehinir to a new tune 8uch neck dressings can
only be seen in our stock.

EASTER GLOVES
Kid Gloves in Tan and Gold-Tan Shades, suitable for

Spr.UK wear.

WAISTCOATS.
Nothinir so plcasinir in a gentleman's attire. PIN

STRIPES a:id PLAIDS are desirable. Doubtless you
have noticed these in our windows.

H. F. WOODARD k CO.,
SIIIBT MAKERS,

ar'?-.1m 15th and F sts, n.w.

r^j» WAsHINOTOV I> C . APRIL IT., lMSbT"
A iff f i¦ if i f thf -.to- kho.'l^rs of thf

1UC.>.> Fllir. INsl'UANCE t'OMPANV
for th ' elfctioo of nine trusti es will is- held at the
tirtn thf '_otupun>. ia:»l 1 «t ii. w. on VVEDNES-
1 \ i. May loth. lsKi. 1'olls will Is* ojiened at l'J M.
ai d l"-nl at So'r!i< k p 1.1 I raosfer books will be
clos-s! oil the day ofe.i-ction.
apli-liu Fi.ANC'18 B. MOIIl'N, Sec'y.

> A MEETINi, OF ] HE PVT1M BAH AS-
m¦elation v. ill »«. held at the oOre> ot Messrs

1>..1..- A .Sons. Hth and Ci on «En>ESDAV,
AriilL 1 ». a: .t -11. in-un-i p m , To tnke suitable action
i-l ..ting tfie mi in ryot our deceased inmi tier. Col
(jo Dyer. Py o-<l»r of.

.. u... fEs.?^,.^oRIt IS, Vice-President.
W M. <j. HENDEl.^»ON, Secretary aplo-Vt*

r CENTER M \ 1!K!. 1 ARCADE.
j

NOTlCh. To APPLICANTS.
Ai i ii« ants and others desirous of j r> -<*ti»"imr sections

in the Market Arcad are Hereby notified that at l;;tO
cel. . on next WEDNESD.W, April I..lss«,the
vari u« se*-ti. ns will be r^wtgiird in aac.planer w,th
tn. In i.-- received up to that hour. Opening fixed lor
Sat unlay. May 4, next.
April 13, lboH. PRESTON S. SMITH.
ayla'30 clerk.

itf" NOTICE.TO ALL INION PLUMBERS,
T.. Steam and Oris Fittera You are hereby no-

tifieu to keep ana) from Oiuaha, Nenrasaa, until fur¬
ther notice irom t xecutive committee. ap 15-tit
¦fT DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP^
»". .. 1 he !>artner»hip heretofore existing be¬
tween O O. Sl'IChH. UEOl.Ui: COMPT'. >N and B F
CoMPTOS. trading as SPICER, COMPTON & Co.
Commlaalou Mcn-hants, is this da> dlsaolved by
mutual consent, O. U. SPICER retiring from the firm

O. O. -PlCER,
GEOKOE COMPTON.
B F. COMPTON.

The atiove business will tie continued at the old
stand by the ren.amine" in^mbtTs of the firm under the
firm name of CoMl'l oN BHo i HEK.^. We a^utie all
IiabilitU'g, and all bills are pa>at»le t>, us. W« Uiank
the public lor their patronage m the past, and respect¬fully ask a continuance of tlie same

......
GEORGE C.'MPTOS.

.I'lo .It & r. CUMROI.
jf ^t-o OENEBAL TAXES DI E PRIOR TO JULY

^ 1, lbH8, can be settled

AT A DlSCOrXT,
through ALLEN C. CLARK.

apLVUW U0,-. F st. n. w.

jr ^r-o NOTICE IK YOU WANT ARTIFICIAL
» ^alks. or tfrannLthn i»aven:ents, Mtables and

<. irTWe houst-H hud with F«»rtl.ind cement, laments
and ct-liars iuad» dr>, lu.d ulikindof pavement andm-
.\Ua* 'loue to Iperfection, call.or addivss B. Rl( )RD \.N

t.l 1 N-t n.w aplj-3t*
'

NOTICE Or REMOVAL.

.TkLEY BROTHERS will be glad to soe theirfr:« iid^ ind cust. »m«'r« at their n^w nfftce. No 13.'i3 F
at \dams building, opposite Ebbitt Houae, afterM udty.loUiiait aplVlw

THE 17TH NEW ISSUE OF STOCK.
EQUITABLE

CO-OPKBAT1VE BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Subecription books will b« opened April 16 forth*

Seventeenth Issue of Stock.
Shares are t2.S0 per month.
$ 1,0O0 is advanced on each share.

The Equitable provides a rood system for makin*
rewular monthly savings of small amounts, realizing
reasonable and sure profits, and also advances money
to its members, upon advantageous terms, to purchaa*
property.
Pamphlets explaining the object and benefits of

the Association furnished upon application.
Office hours, from U a_m. to 4:30 p.m.

"EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.
THOMAS SOMERVILLE. Pres't.

JNO. JOT EDSON. Sec'y. apl3
niMI COOPERATIVE BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
OF GEOKOETOWN. D. C.,

11131 HIOH (3'.'D) sVreET.
SUBSCBIPlIoN IO 111E EIOHTH ISSUE

OF STOCK.
<1.000 ADVANCED ON EACH SHAKE

H. P. OiiJiERT. Pres't MAYHEW PLATEK. Treaa
apl.tlm GEO. W. KINO, Secretarj'.

E.~l BlilXJKS,
Ol'K ENORMOUS STOCK'^COMPLeIe1*1'
FR. iM T'S^^m^J^NEST
THE CHOICEST 1'UODUCTIONS OF THjI

LEAl lNo FACTORIES.
CORCORAN BL'LLDING. OPP. li. a. TBEA8CRT.

mhU'fi
^_-jl>A8FIXTURES. NEWEST STYLES^
^ t HAS. A. MUDDIMAN.T?WJ r STREET, -i DOORS FROM 12fH STOXliYZtDSILVEB,
STEEL. 1BON. NEW AN 11QI t BRASS, ka.

NEW GOODS FROM
THE BEST NEW YORK MANUFACTORY

>l<-diu COMPt-llTloN MET. LOW ESI P1UCES.

Washington News and Gossip.
Index to Advertisement*.

AMUSEMENTS ...Paa-ft 8
ATTORNEYS raj-e3
AUCTION SALES Piure 6
BOARDING Patre 2
BOOKS AND STATIONERY Patre «
BUSINESS CHANCES Paif 3
BICYCLES Patre 0
CITY ITEMS P*«< H
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Government Receipts To-Dav. . Internal
revenue. $188,20S; customs, #719,333.
Col. Tiios. F. Barr, judge-advocate and

military secretary to Secretary Proctor, lias re¬
turned to the city. He went to Chicago about
u week ago to bring his family here.
Recommended fob Promotions..The records

of the naval examining board have been sent
to the President for his action in the cases of
the following officers, recommended for pro¬motion: Commander 1!. J. Cromwell. Licutx.
(junior grade) David Daniels, Moses L. Wood
and R. M. Doyle, and Ensigns James II. Glen-
lion and Roy C. Smith.
Paymaster E. N. Whitehovse has been or¬

dered to perform th>' ditties of pay officer of
the Chicago until a regular pay officer id de¬
tailed for that vessel.
The Navy Department has received no infor¬

mation concerning the ri ported collision be¬
tween the U.'8. S. Enterprise and ttie German
inan-of-war Malke oil Port Said during a sand

I storm.

To-Dav'h Bond Offerings aggregated .fl"H.-
500 an follows: coupon 4 s. ?U.0(>0 at 108; reg-j istered 43^'s, *2.000, £50,000, «5.000, *112,500,all at 108.
Major Green Clay Goodloe. paymaster of

the United States marine corps, has been or¬
dered to pay United States marines at Norfolk,Va.. Brooklyn. N. Y. and Boston. Mass.
Secretary Tracy left Washington for New

York this morning.
Perjcry and Fof.oeby..The commissioner

of pensions has been advised that Dr. Alvah T.
Harrington wag tried and convicted, on the 8th
instant, in the United States court at Indian¬
apolis, Ind.. for perjury in the pension claim of
Elizabeth Myers. Margaret and Terrence
Carmody. who were indicted for forging evi¬
dence and tiling false affidavits in the pensionclaim of Margaret Carmody, have pleadedguilty in the United States court for the district
of Connecticut, and were sentenced each to pay
a tine of £200 and costs, which were paid.
Promotions in the Ordnance Department..

The Secretary of War has approved the recom¬
mendation of the board of ex..miner* appointed
to examine applicants for two vacancies in the
ordnance department of the army. The live
candidates w re put through a most rigid ex¬
amination and the nauie of Second Lieut. Ed¬
ward B. Babbitt, tifth artillery, was sent to the
secretary for promotion to oue of the vacant
tirst liKt> nantcies. Upon the recommendation
of Gen. Btuet, chief of ordnance, the board
will be reconvened for the purpose of examin¬
ing the papers of the other lour candidates
again: as it is thought that any of them is qual-itied for transfer from the line.
Death ofConsul Dithmar..Secretary Blaine

lias received a cablegram announcing the death
of United States Consul Dithaiar, at Brcslau.
Postmaster-General Wannamaker has

issued an order that all applications on tile in
the Post-Office department for appointment as
post-office inspector be sent to the civil service
commission.
By an order of President Cleveland the em¬

ployes of the railway mail service were to be
placed under the civil service law to take effect
March 15. President Harrison, at the request of
the civil service commission, modified the origi¬nal order extending the time to May 1. That
date, it is naw understood, will remain as fixed.
After May 1 no one will be gi\en a positionin the railway mail service without first havingpassed the examination prescribed by the com¬
mission. President Harrison, it is said, will so
amend the order of President Cleveland as to
allow old employes within that period to be re¬
instated. Men now in the service will not have
to pa-s the examination.
Personal..John B. Corliss of Detroit. G. N.

Lyman of Milwaukee, II. T. Chittenden of
Columbus, O., and Henry C. Adams, Col. Cyrus
B. Comstock. and Wm. Morris of New York are
at the Arlington. J. B. McAdams of Kansas
City, W. H. Bigelow of Boston, and It. E.
Whitefield of Sail Francisco are at the St.
James. Senator Vance is said to suffer much
from nervousness of late. W. C. Locliertv,
Jas. Gowdv. W. H. Loomis, and Henry Ward of
New York," John Mclllienny of Philadelphia,
and H. A. Walls of Bridgeport. Conn., are at
Willard's. Edward N. Wright of Philadel¬
phia is at Welcker's. Albert A. Nicholson of
Cleveland, Gen. and Mrs. Parka of West Point,
and Henrv Aitkins of Pittsburg are at Worm-
ley'....James R. Stanley of Onio and Wm. II
Douglas of New York are at the Aruo. A. W.
Marshall of New York, J. T. Billings of Clay
Center. Kan.. James Hawley of Providence,
R. L, E. S. Dean of Tipton, Iowa. J. B. McMal-
lan of i'icton, Ontario, M. E. Rico of Boston.
Mass.. and D. T. Patterson of Pittsburg are at
the Riggs..-.O. G. McCall, F. Forbes, F. W.
Colwt'll of New York, Hon. H. L. Morey of
Hamilton, O., It. Douglas of Greensboro', N.
C., Capt. Goodale of the army, Jas. L. Mur-
dock of Charleston. S. C., Wm. Hubbell Fisher
of Cincinnati, and B. H. Wright of Memphis
are at the Ebbitt. W. H. Waddell of Lexing¬
ton, Va., and W. J. Walker of Atlnutu are at
the Metropolitan. Theodore Morrison of
London, Theodore C. Wallace of New York, and
J. H. Millard of Omaha are at the Normandie.

Bringing Home the Survivors.
Lieut. Jno. C. Wilson, of the wrecked Van-

dalia, has telegraphed to the Navy department
from Sydney that he has chartered the steamer
Rockton for the purpose of transporting the
shipwrecked sailors to the United States. The
Rockton is due in San Francisco on 16th May.
Hobueries..Wm. Moon, watchman at the

Tremont house, reports stolen from his room
yesterday, tltt.25 in cash. Sarah Hill reportsobtained from her by faise pretenses a new
worsted dress. M. C. Stone reports stolen
from 490 S>th street vewterday a safety bicycle.

Messrs. Webb A Elliott report the larcenyof some copper pans.
At Hempstead, Tex., Sunday, Geo. Driggs. a

negro, charged with attempting an assault on a
white woman, wm Uken by a mob and hanged
to a tree.

TWO APPOINTMENTS TO-DAY.

One of Them a New Solicitor of the
Treasury.

The President got back from his short sail
down the river yesterday feeling refreshed.
Early this morning the effect of the respite was
evidenced in two appointments, which were on
the hooks, before the usual morning callers be¬
gan to arrive. They were:
William P. Hepburn, of Iowa, to be solicitor

of the Treasury.
W illiam H. \V hitemau, of New Mexico, asso¬

ciate justice of the supreme court of the terri¬
tory of New Mexico.

Iliis early start gave the office-seekers hopes
of more to come later in the day.
Ihe appointment of Mr. Hepburn gives

especial satisfaction to a greet many people
I>tir»ng his three terms in the House he was re¬
garded as one of the strongest men on the re-
publican side. He was an able lawver and a
strong debater, though he did not talk often.
and was very popular with his party. The
most violent antagonism he provoked was the
result of his opposition to th" river and harbor
appropriation. He was the most active enemy
that bill had. and never ceased to make war on
it at every opportunity. He has been judge of
a court, was a soldier with good record during
the war, has since the war been a strong spirit
in Iowa politics, and was a member of the
rorty-seventh, Forty-eighth, and Forty-ninth
Congresses.

THE DISABLED PINTA.

Commander Hook's Testimony Before
the Court-Martial.

Can a commander order himself to proceed
all the way from Alaska to Washington without
violating the regulations? That is the question
with which a naval court-martial is wrestiing
in a room in the civil engineer's office at the
navy-yard. It is conceded by all the authori¬
ties that a commander is permitted to order
himself away from his vessel for a period of
not more than one week on duty, but the judge-
advocate questions the right "of Lieut. Com¬
mander George M. Book to order himself
from Sitka simply because the boilers of
Ins \ easel. the Pinta. were valueless except
for old iron. The court is composed of Bear
Admiral David B. Harmonv. ('apt. Jos. 8. Nker-
rett, Capt. Oscar F. Stanton. C'apt. Leslie A.
Beardslee, Capt. T. O. Selfridge, C'apt. Francis

i -»«. l>unce, Commander I'hilip II. Cooper. Coni-
rii"" Sterling. ««d Commander Wm.
li. lion, with Lieut. Philip Garst as judge advo-
eate. Lieut. Philip Wainright is counsel for

| the accused.
Commodore W allu r testified yesterday after-

110011 that the accused left his litip w ithout first
securing the permission of the Navv depart-
ment, and ex-Gov. SwineTord, of Alaska, stated
that the Pinta afforded no protection to the
people of Alaska, because she was entirely dis-

j allied. He L.-.el needed the s rvices of the
I .

,lr,n" thi* pant winter, but could not Ket
them because of her disability.Knguieer-in-Chief George "W. Melville told
the court w.'i.it he knew about the needs of the
1 inU, as reported to him.

THE PROCEEDINGS TO-DAY.
1 his morning the court met at 10.30 and for

nearly an hour listened to the reading of pre¬
vious proceedings and other matters of interest.
1 he court-room was then cleared so as to allow
>n un t ratnmeled discusbiou as to the admissi¬
bility of certain documentary evidence and the
lorniulation of a decision as to who should put
It 111.
When the doors were reopened the first wit¬

ness for the day was called. It was Max
Sprat t, collector of the port of Sit'ta, Alaska.

'ecognized the accused. Witness said he
was oDliged to call for the services of the
i inta in 13S7 to prevent,« threatened out¬
break of natives *t the mouth <1T the
C nuk river. The presence of the vessel was
necessary to the safety of the citizens at that
time and the necessity for the presence of a
man-of-war \v ,s just as apparent now. Quite a
number of white American citizens are en¬
gaged in the salmon-canning industry on Bur-
rough s bay into which the luuk and two
other rivers flow.

^

STATEMENT OF TUE ACCUSED OFFICER.
The accused was then sworn. He testified

that the after-boiler of the Pinta. when he took
charge of her, was disabled. The l'inta's bot¬
tom was very foul, and the commander who
preceded witness wrote to the department last
spring for permission to beach the vessel so
hat she might be cleansed. The cle ,using
process would result in an increased sp.-ed of 2
or 3 knots per hour. Witness assumed com¬
mandon January 1 of the present vear, and

;
".t'-r made a siuiih r application to tne

department, but received no answer. He then
told the story of his end< avors to have the

or rtI,lac,d "ew ones, and
at l«..o0 the court took a recess until 1:15.

AT TIIE AFTEHNOON SESSION
the examination of the accused was continued
without bringing out anything novel or start-
ling.

. A number of papers.correspondence be¬
tween the accused and the Navy department.
wu, id^'t.ned ,y J. w. Migg.us. a clerk in the
(let.ill olnce ol the Navy department.1 he case will In; argued to-murrow, and a
conclusion will probably be reached before the
court adjourns in the evening. Progress is
somewhat slow because the court has no ste¬
nographer. and the judge-advocate is com-

testimony in long-hand.Uuring the long intervals thus created the
members of the court chat over bvgone davs
t IkL^Vr ?1°l l° ,Mlch achievements 'as
t.iKing the oid sailing slap , which drew 17
feet, through a 7-foot channel. '-A most
wonderful atlair, which never can be explained,

THE SA.MOAN CONFERENCE.
The Policy Our Commissioners Will

Uphold.
The American delegates to the Samoan con¬

ference at Berlin are now oa their way to meet
the other parties to the conference. Before
their departure they had conferred fully with
the Secretary of State and received all neces¬
sary instructions as to the attitude to be main-

!" the conference by this country.
1 his attitude has already been fully exposed.
It will not differ materially under this adminis¬
tration from what it was held to be under the last
thougn there will probably be more prompt'

of'V i'ollc-v- Tht dispositiont..e individual commissioners and of Con-
gress toward the subject has. been clearlv set
forth. 1 here is no interest in Samoa, perhapswbich is m itself of sufficient importance For
the Loited Stales to desire a war over, but it is
of as much importance to this government as to
Germany, and the latter country must
hnd it to their interest to have a peacefulsettlement of the affair. Our commissioners
WILL INSIST UPON THE AUTONOMY OF SAMOA

and the absolute non-interference by Germany
in the nation's affairs. The only interference
that will be tolerated wiy be that of the three
powers, bv mutual consent, to restore order
among the natives and to place them upon a
peaceful and prosperous footing, and the goodoffices in this direction cannot be such as to in-

force- °.r- ,u fact, to in any way disregardthe mdopendeuce of the Samoan government.
Iheexisting legitimate government must be re¬
cognize. and the commission will not consent to
any such indemnity being demanded of King
-Mataafa for the killing of German sailors
in battle as will give the Germans a claim upon
the island. r

NO SPECIAL PRIVILEGES FOR GERMANY.
In other words Germany must be content to
occupy the same relation with the Samoans that
is occupied by this country and by England.
In view of the fact that the Pango-Pango har¬
bor is about the only one in that vicinity of
much value, and the United States has control
of it by treaty right, there will doubtless
be considerable discussion over that harbor
and perhaps an attempt may be made by the
German commissioners to dispute the validity
of the treaty, or at least an attempt to secure
equal rights with America in the harbor. The
American commissioners are well informed on
the question at issue, and will be fully sus
tamed by the State department in holding to
the position we claim to be the right one.

board of health yesterdaypublished rules and regulations adopted for
the protection of the state from yellow fever.

Telegrams to The Star.

DOWN COME POLES AND WIRES.

Axemen Busy in New York Streets.

A 8ET-BAOK TO ENGLISH TTRTntAT.fl

ANOTHER DARING ROBBERY IN COLORADO.

Sickening Donble Tragedy in Buffalo.

MR. GOSCHEN'S BUDGET SPEECH.

Some Curious Social Studies on the
Changes in the Revenue.

Special Cable Dispatch to Tin Eveniso Stir.
London, April 16..Goschen's deficit is ex¬

actly two millions. His budget was au un¬
eventful as I predicted, but there is a signifi¬
cant tendency toward progressive taxation in
his imposing an extra duty of one 'ter cent on
fortunes above £10,000. Goschen represents
the extreme anti-socialistic school, but is be¬
coming a socialist in spite of himself. There
were some curious social studies iu his speech.
He attributes the decline in revenue from wine
to the habit of smoking cigarettes immdiatelv
after dinner, the increase in the use of cocoa
to its being advertised better than coffee and
the want of the usual increase in tea to the
growing popularity of Indian teas which draw
much stronger than Chinese teas.

LIBERALS KEEL BLUE.

Greatly Disappointed by Young Bright's
Big Majority in Birmingham

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evrnino Star.
London, April 16..The Birmingham union¬

ist majority of 3,000 bitterly disappoints the
liberals. Even the tories did not expect more
than 2.000. John Bright in 1885 polled 5500.
Ihat means that half the Birmingham liberals
are still unionists. Nobody imagined Cham¬
berlain was so strong. The Gladstonians hope
Birmingham is a "Gideon'c fleece,".**drv
upon the fleece only and there was dew on ail
the ground."
NEW YORK'S OVERHEAD WIRES.

The Work of Tearing Them Down
Begun with a WU1 To-day.

New Yobk, April 16..It was expected that
Commissioner of Public Works Smith would,
early this morning, send out a force of men to
clear some of the streets of telegraph wires, in
accordance with the order handed down by
Judge Wallace lust week, but at 10:30 nothing
had been done in that direction. In replv to a
question by a reporter, the commissioner said
he had not yet received any word from the
mayor, and until he did no steps could be taken
As soon as instructions arrive the work wili
begin.

i he commissioner has three gangs of men
armed with sharp axes and rippers and can
work them day and night if it is thought neces¬
sary ihe appropriation for the removal of
street encumbrances is §5.000. and that will pav
for removing many poles and wires.
In the subway district, from which all poles

and wires will be removed, there are 2,000
lamp-posts. When the electric lights were put
into operation the lantern# or globes were
taken off the posts, and now only 500 of them
are immediately available for use. But Super¬
intendent McCormick, of the bureau of lamps
and gag. thinks that a sufficient number of gas¬
lights will be ready to illuminate the streets

Jru T. J kelp of the moon at a late hour
iho Brush and United States electric light

companies had men at work yesterdav ener¬
getically pulling cables through subwavs and
reeling up aerial wires to save them from the
ruthless workmen of the citv. E A Leslie
general manager of the Manhattan

*

electric
light company, has notified the board of elec¬
trical control that his companv now has oper¬
ating in the subways 24,240 feet of cable.

The Work of Destruction Begun.
Shortly after 10:30 o'clock L. G. Read, in the

employ of Lawyer J. M. Bowers, of the board
of electrical control, handed the mayor's secre¬
tary. Crain, a certified copy of Judge Wallace's
order dissolving the injunction procured by the

cstern Union telegraph company against the
mayor and the board of electrical control Mr-
Crain at once sent the order to the department
of public works. That department was expect¬
ing the order, and in anticipation thereof had
a large force of axmen and laborers on hand.
Hundreds of people gathered in the vicinitv of
l nion square and 14th street, in which localitv
the work of cutting down the poles was in¬
augurated. The pole cutters were divided into
two gangs. One gang attacked the poles on one
side of the street while the other gang paid its
respects to those on the opposite -ide. Another
corps of axmen were sent aloug 0th avenue to
clean tiiat thoroughfare of the obnoxious
timbers. This party began its work at 23d street
and intend to level all poles on the avenue up
to 58th street. v

THE MAYOR'S ORDER.

Secretary Crain sent the following order to
the commissioner of public works, with a copy
of Judge Wallace's decision:
.u . r u . . . "April 16, 1889.
Hon. D. Lowber Smith,

. Commissioner of Public Works:
,

"®ir= are, hereby directed to remove
forthwith from the streets and avenues named
poles and wires, also named below, in accord-
ar.ee with chapter 716 of the laws of 1887 to
wit:

*oli?'i!2t-L0,,.,6th. avPnue- 'fom 23d street to
58th street, all poles and wires except the wires
of the Western telegraph companv upon the
elevated railroad structure.
..Second.On Broadway, from 14th street to

45th street, all poleB and wires except the fire
department line.

rhird On 23d street, from 6th avenue to
Broadway, all poles and wires.
"Fourth.On 25th street, from 6th avenue to

Broadway, all poles and wires.
"Fifth.On 42d street, from 6th avenue to

Madison avenue, all poles and wires except a
pole on the southeast corner of 58th street and
6th avenue.
"And von are further directed to take up the

removal of said poles and wires as described in
the following order: Beginning on Broadway
at the intersection of 14th street, and to con¬
tinue up Broadwuy to 23d street, then on 23d
street from Broadway to 6th avenue, then on
Broadway from 23d street to 25th street, then
on 25th street from Broadway to 6th avenue
then on 6th avenue from 23d to 68th street!
then on Broadwav from 25th street to 45th
street, then on 42a street from 6th avenue to
Madison avenue, the poles and wires referred
to; then on 58th street from 6th avenue to 4th
avenue. Respectfully,

..,,
"Huoh J. Grant.

"Mayor and President of the Board of Elec¬trical Control."
NiRBOV ESCAPE OF A BBOADWAI CA*.

One of the telegraph poles on the Broadway
side of Union square, which was being taken
down by a gang of men, fell suddenly, and a

passing Broadway oar narrowly escaped'gettingcrushed. No one was injured, however
Ten polls are being cut down everv half hour

A gang on the west side of Broadway have al¬
ready cleared the Tiffany block.
Commissioners Gibbens. Hess and Moss are

on the spot and say they are glad that the poles
are at last coming down. The fall of everv
pole Is hailed with cheers by the crowd. Com¬
missioner Qibbens has sent up to Ctptain Beillv
for more police, so that they may be ready for
any emergency.

'

K*. HUMSTONE WAS SURPRISED.
Superintendent Humstone, of the Western

Union Telegraph company, was surprised this
morning when he heard that a gang of men
had been sent out to cnt down the Doles Mr
Hurnstonesaid that the company was providedfor in all the streets mentioned in the mayorsorder. The only persons who would be incon¬venienced were the subscribers to the Gold andStock Telegraph company.

A Biarrltx Club Honae Bsnwd.
Biabritz. Franc*, April It.The British

club house here has been destroyed by Are.

THE HUSH FOK OKLAHOMA.

Queer Characters In tbe Restless Mob
that is Gathering at Kansas City.

Kansas Cm, Mo.. April 16..The gathering
rush of people bound for Oklahoma wax very
apparent here last night. Train* from all
point* were crowded with would-be Battlers,
and the Santa Fe road is rushing forward all
its available rolling stock for use on its Indian
territory branch. At the head of one party of
Missonnans at the depot to-day wu a man who
would have been considered insane had it not
been for the trust and obedience he exacted
from his hardy followers. He was tall. lank,
dressed in rough, worn clothing, and had a thin,
shrewd face and a scrubby chin whisker. Over
his pantaloons and stiifTed in at the top ot his
Aig Jack boots he wore a sensational pair of
overalls made of bunting, stamped with small
American flags. He carried a long Brown rifle
of the ancient but accurate ball-and-pnteh pat¬
tern. and around liis waist were strapped

A BRACK OF CANNON-CALIRRF.D KATIES
and a large knife. The leader's name was

Daniel Oentis. and his little company had been
organized in Davis county. Mo. Oentis visited
Oklahoma a short time ago. and returned last
week to escort hi* friends. The company was

thoroughly, armed mid will certainly frighten
the timid and provoke the bold.
When asked if he was looking for trouble in

Oklahoma. Geutis said: "I unit lost any. but
I've got somebody else's property in that line."
Oentis explained his tri-colored pantaloons

by saying: "There used to be Ted legs' ou this
border, and now I'm going to show some red,
white and blue legs.''
He and his party are bound for some secretly

located spot west of Lisbon. They are but sam¬
ples of the characters of persons who will join
in the rush.

LAND SHARKS BEEKIN(£tHEIK I HEY.
I The land sharks are on hand. One concern
with flaming banners is selling town lots in Ok-
lahotna City. Tex., a spot on the map of ti»e

| pan-handle of Texas, touching the western tip| of Oklahoma. These so-called lots are sold for
V2 apiece, with :m additional charge of tl for
recording the deed. Next door another crowd
is trying to dispose of lots iu the promising city
of New Oklahoma, said to be 20 miles south of
the other and pret« ndiug to be upou a proposed

j line of railway. The toutersot these two liisti-
tutions stand at their doors and roundly de-
liounce each other as frauds and importers,Both manage to ply a good trade.
Meanwhile the most rigid rules of exclusion

are being maintained iu the territory. Vet
there are rumors rife that certain favored ones
have already been pi rmitted to enter the tract
and are hidden near Guthrie and other points
of setth uient. ibis will bear close investi¬
gation.

CAPT. COOPER READT FOR TIIE Kl'MH.

Capt. Cooper, who, with Capt. Couch, has
inherited the leadership vacated by the late
original "Boomer" Payne, arrived iu the city
last night to arrange for the prompt movement
of his trains. He says that he has forty cars at
Emporia, where his branch of the self-styled
Payne Oklahoma colony is rallying. He is
inclined to be secret about his plans, but says
emphatically he dis s not propose to be left.
In reply to questions about his history he

said: "1 first went into Oklahoma in 1806,'atid
have ever since longed to settle there. 1 have
made several trips with Capt. Pavno. 'jut as
many times was driven out by the soldiers. In
addition to being a pioneer iu the Oklahoma
movement I have been similarly counected
with the opening of other sections of the
west."
The captain is in the prime of life, and is a

man of line physique, being six feet two inches
tall, straight as an arrow, and weighing over
two huudred pounds. The Emporia Oklahoma
colony, of which Capt. Cooper is at the head,
is an old organization, and numbers about
20.000. who intend to locate around Guthrie
station.

yTEEB COLONIZATION KLTHOD8.
Detroit. Mich., April 16..George Partello,

a ranchman of Kansas, whose family resides in
Detroit, opened an oftiee in a saloon in this city
vesterday for the purpose of booming Okla-
noma homesteads in the Indian Territory. Mr.
Partello explains that the homesteader pays £2
and fills out an application for his choice of the
lots on the plot. '1 his application Mr. Partello
signs, and upon its being presented at the
Oklahoma oftiee the homesteader will receive a
deed for the lot. .Mr. Partello says there are
scores of agents selling lots from the same
plot, and in case the same lot is chosen by
more than one party there will be trouble.
Ouite a number of lots have been sold here,
and Mr. Partello expects to return with u lurge
colony.
SHE FOUGHT IIAIfl> FOR LIFE.

But I)omiii£uc7. was Mud with -Jealousy
and Hutchered Her with a Ka/.ur.

Buffalo. N. Y.. April lo..Another tragedy,
even more terrible iu its atrocity than the
Kemmeler murder, occurred this morning iu
the Barker block on Seneca street. About 7:30
Thomas Domiuguez cut his wife's throat with s
razor and then cut his own. Both died almost
instantly. The woman's body was found at the
foot of the back stairs leading to a little court
in the rear of the block. A great bloody gash
ran across her throat almost from ear to ear.
The jugular vein w as cut clear through and

THE HEAD ALMOST SEVERER
from the body. A slash from the weapon that
had cut her throat had made a deep cut from
her right temple downward across the cheek¬
bone. Another slash was on her chin. The
thumb-knuckle and palm of her right hand
were deeply cut. and the thumb of her left
hand was cut almost through, indicating that
she had grasped her a»sailaut,s weapon and it
had been drawn through her clutch. There had
been

A DESPERATE FIOHT FOR LIFE,
and she had only succumbed when death came.
On her face was an expression of horror, grimly
frozen in death.
The floor of the kitchen of the apartments oc¬

cupied by the family was almost covered with
blood. Over in a corner, to the right of the
stove, was a pool of it that somebody had un¬
successfully tried to clean away. Drops and
blotches of blood in profusion led in a wide
patch to the large bed-room, and here the bodyof the chief actor in the frightfnl scene was
found. It lay prone upon the face, which was
buried in a pool of blood, aud in the throat was
a deep gash.

A CHILD WHO SAW THE TRAOEDT.
A splash of blood lay near the window which

looked out upon the yard, and near this, right
beneath the window, lay a keen-edged razor
with a broken handle. The man was dressed
only in his shirt, pantaloons, and boots. He
was heavily built and powerful. On the bed in
the bed-room sat two little children, Carmen
and Dulzetta. aged six and four years, the elder
of whom had witnessed the terrible crime. She
relates that her parents quarreled, and that her
fatner attacked the mother with the razor.After the mother had been cat the made a dash
for the door, her husband after her, and fell
headlong down the stairs.

/KALOCST WAS THE CAUSE.
The motive for the double tragedy was

jealousy. Dominguez was a Spaniard and a
musician, but has not worked for a year. He
has been sick and was at the hospital, He re¬
turned home only a few days ago. His wife
was French. When Dominguez came home from
the hospital. Saturday, be found a shoemaker
named Hull, who boarded with the family, in
bed with hit wife. Dominguez left a long letter
addressed to a friend, in which he relatei this
and also his other troubles, and says be has
determined on suicide. He would like to kill
his wife, he says in it, but then his little chil¬
dren would be alone. He concluded by sayinghe pardons his wife for what she has done^be¬cause the was very good to him befor* and to
the little ones. It is evident from this that the
murder was an afterthought, and resulted from
this morning's quarrel. An inquest will be held.

Train-Robber Ryan a Free Mas.
Jeffersoh dm. Mo., April 16..Bill Byan,

the Missouri train robber and associate of Jesse
James, wss released from prison yesterday. He
was sentenced for twenty-Are years for
complicity in the Glendale train robberyon the
Chicago and Alton road in October, 1879, but
Got. Moorehoose. a short time before his re¬
tirement from office, commuted the sentence to
seven and a half yean.

A FIGHT FOR OIL LAM).

Rioting in the Wild Cat Region of Alle¬
gheny County, Pa.

rTTTSBmo. April 16..A riot, growing out of
ft dispute it* to the right of posewion of eome
oil land, occurred in the Wild Cat region* of
Allegheny county yesterday. The Clernck
oil company, *aiJ to be backed by the Standard
oil company, and the firm of H. E. Wilson k
Co.. h»d engaged in a contest for a land leaaa
of sixty-five acre*. Wesley W«'bber, assisted
b(T twelve laborers, held the ground from 8
0 clock pn Sunday evening unbl yesterday
afternoon at 4:90. when the other two com¬
panies with fifty laborer* forced the thirteen
men into the wood*. lVks. spade# and clubs
were used a* weapon* aud name of the men re¬
ceived painful injuries. To mak^ the rout
complete the victor* hitched horse* to the der¬
ricks which had been erected by Weber'#
party *nd pulled them into the creek. The
defeated party will probably apply to the
courts for an injunction.

TIIR MEMORY OF LINCOLN.

The Twenty-fourth Anniversary of His
I>eath Celebrated at Springfield.

Hi'kinofielu, III*.. April 16..The twenty-
fourth anniversary of the death of Abraham
Lincoln was observed here yesterday with ear-

vices at the monument and tomb, under the
auspices of the Lincoln Memorial league. Tele*
grams of regret at not being able to partici¬
pate. and referring in eloquent terms to the
honored dead, were read from President Har¬
rison. ex-lYesideut Hayes. Gen. Lew Wallace,
(ten. W. T. Sherman. Kobert T. Lincoln, Geo.
Win. Curtis and Hannibal Hamlin. The tomb
was profusely decorated with flower* and
wreaths, Mrs. President Harrison contributing
a handsome floral pillow, while a wreath of
magnolia leaves, taken from a tree plauted by
Geo. Washington, was sent the league from
Mt. Vernon. During the holding of the ex¬
ercise* at the tomb the Ih-II* of the churches
aud fire department were tolled.
EVICTED TENANTS RETl'KN.

Curious State of Affairs on the Olpkerd
Kstate in Ireland.

Loxnos, April 16..A singular and hitherto
unheard-of state of affairs exists with regard to
the status of the Olpherd evictee*. Notwith¬
standing the tremendous fight made by the po¬
lice in the successful effort to throw these poor
devils out upon the roadside, and the presumed
impossibility of their return withe ut the con-
seut of the landlord, everyone of the evicted
tenants Las returned to h.s former honu- aud
resumed his defiance of the bailifl sand the con¬
stabulary. The police are doubtful about their
authority to interfere with the self-reinstated

| tenants, und consequently the latter are really
more secure in possession of their holdings, for
the present at least, than they were before they
were ejected.
LIKE THE DENVER HOHHERY.

Another Colorado liank Relieved of
Cash by a Daring Outlaw.

Chkihse, Wto. Ti:k.. April 16..A man
dressed in a cowboy's garb rode into the vil¬
lage of Grove, Col., Yesterday morning and
hitched his horse in front of the Commercial
bank. He then e-ntered the bank, walked di¬
rectly to the window of Cashier C. C. Smith,
pointed a revolver at the cashier's head and
coolly ordered him to hand out all of the cash
in sight. There were £700 in view. The cash¬
ier counted e500 and hande d the amount out to
the man. wlio sei rued satisfied and profuselythanked the cashier, whom he kept covereit
with the revolver. Seeing a rifle behind the
cashier the cowboy orilered it handed out to
him. butt first. The cashier obeyed this order
aud the desperado then, after standing the
rifle against the wall, slipped quickly out of
the building, re mounted his horse and gallopedrapidly away. The cashier ran into the street
as soon as he could and fired several shot* at
the robber, hut none of them took effect, and
he made good his escape. A posse of twelve
has since started in pursuit. There were six
persons in the bank at the time of the robbery,but the cowboy did his work go quietly and *o
expeditiously that he attracted no attention.

Only Two of the Six will Hang.
Fokt Smith, Abk., April 16..Of the *ix men

found guilty of murder by the United State*
court here last November, and sentenced to
hang. April 19. only two will be executed on
the day set. William Woods was pardoned bythe President; Henry and George Braahears
were respited until June 28, and Steve Russell's
sentence was commuted to imprisonment for
life. The two who suffer the death penalty
next Friday are ilalachi Allen and Joe Mills.
The former is a young Chickasaw negro, who
killed two men while at church in Chickasaw
Nation, one Sunday in the fall of 1887, and
Mills killed John Windy in the Cherokee Na¬
tion, in December, 18h7. Both men have joinedthe Catholic church, and say they are preparedto die.

Fifteen Freight Cars Smashed I'p.
Nafektillc, III., April 16..A wreck oc-

curred on the Chicago. Burlington and guincy
at Eola station yesterday afternoon. By the
breaking of a journal oil a freight, fifteen cars

I were thrown from the track aud badly damaged.No <*K was hurt. The road was blocked for
several hours.

An Absurd Filibustering Story.
Los Anoelcs, Cal., April 16..Well-informed

parlies here prouounce the stories se nt out from
this city regardmg a proj>osed filibustering ex-
peditiou into Lower California pure invention*.
No such movement has taken shape or ever
been talked of seriously.

Murdered Ills Aged Wife.
Fort Wane, Ind.,April 16..In Perry town¬

ship. 15 mile* north of here, John Barrett aud
his wife, aged, respectively, seventy-four and
seventy, quarreled over a trifling matter yes¬terday morning. He seized a poker aud beat
her over the head, fatally injuring her. Bar¬
rett w as arreste d. He says he does not remem¬
ber of having committed the deed.

Dull Trade Causes a Failure.
Siorx Citt, Iowa, April 16..The wholesale

drygoods and notions firm of Kimberly, Wilson
k Co. failed here yesterday. Chattel mortgages
were filed to secure preferred debts, aggre¬
gating *22,000. aud a large number of attach¬
ments were sued out for unsecured claims. De¬
pression in business on account of light wintsr
trade is given ae the cause for the failure.

The Trial Trip of the Charleston.
Sas Francisco, April 16..On Friday nsx|

the new United States cruiser Charleston will
in all probability make the first trial of her
engines. She ha* been fully equipped for the
trip. Steam was got up in heron Saturday andher machinery was run for a short time. There
was no hitch in the working*. Her trial tripon Friday will be made without her steel
masts, which have not yet been set. CapLCharles Goodall will have charge of the veeeal
during her trial. Her armaments hare no)
arrived.
The Charleston has finished coaling and yen-terday took on board a large quantity of rope*hawsers and other equipments from Mare

Island for the trip. Captain Chaa. Goodall. ©Jthis city, has been selected by Preeident IrvingScott, of the Union iron works, tocommand the
Charleston on her trial trip.

Returned with * Broken Shaft.
Quxxkstowk, April 16..The steamer British

Prince**, which was reported off Fastest yen*
terdav in tow of another vessel, was tewed into
this port to-day. Her shaft broke after passingBrowhead and she was obliged to retnrn. The
steamer will be taken to Liverpool tor repairs.

A Suicide's Heavy Debts.
St. Lons, April 16..It is understood thai

the liabilities of John Jackson, who oiNiimitted
suicide la*t Saturday will reach MOO,000, and
that his family will be left virtually penniless.
It wai also stated late last night that the ele>
valor company had overdrawn, bnt the short¬
age has since been made up.
Ruined by His Friend'* Defalcation.
Chicago, April 16..The bony Asms, Hock-

ford, JUL. special says: Qeo. & Haskell, the
big of Bockford, and president^ the
state agricultural society, made an assignment
last night to the Second National bank and H.
H. Stone. The bank has a judgment note of
.30,000, and Mr. Stone of #6,006. The failure
was caused by s *5.000 suit brought by A. B.
Cleveland k Co.. ofNew Tork city. Cleveland
ran away to Canada with *60,000 and left the
firm in bad shape. He and Haakel lwere Mends
from bovhood. and the firm* accommodated
each other with a great amount or paper. The
asset* are probably *90,000 and the lishiUttW
will reach double that sum.

Assignment at MobUn.
Mobil*. Ala.. April 16..Ji

* Co., wholesale hardware,
ment yesterday for the benefit of
tors. The amount of
sets has ant yet bet


